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A YOUNC LADY'S ESCAPE.
FRIENDS THOUGHT THAT THE

SPAN OF HER LIFE WOULD
BE SHORT.

AT LAsT iwTH BUT A GRAIN OF FAITH HER

MOTHEIR AaDMINISTERED DR, w-LLIAMS

PINK PILL8 AND CHE IS1W NwCURED.

From the Montroui llerald.

This world ia fuit of change. There
are cbanges that airect the constitution
of the individual, changes that will
come, we cannot avert their coming, but
we may parry the unsalutary charactpr
of their influence. Womanhood in its
inception ia susceptible of changes Chat
demand the most judicious at tention and
prudential care te ensure perfect devel.
o ment and happy maturity. These
changes are so vital and sesubtleintheir
character that unless the utnmost vigil
ance and discrimination is exercised in
the choice and application of reputed
remedies the worst resulte may accrue.
The constitution may be undermined
and the germa of disease fostered.
Vigorous life is at the basis o.
alil enjoynent and succesa. To be
weak is to be miserable. It, is,
therefore, fundamental te every in-
terest of humanity that lifte's red. red
etream be kept pure and heahby. Owing
te neglect of these particulara man>
young wonen have allowed life to be
come a burden and a wearisome round ol
duiles. Faint and weak very aptly de-
scribes their condition after venturinE:
to perform some ordinary household
duty. What can be done to acconpliaù
the rejuvenatiin of these unfortunate
ones? There is a remedy widely known
and loudly applauded, whoee virtues are
proclaimed on the bouse tops and whis-
pered on the streets. Ten thousand
mothers have recomnended it and twice
ten thousand daughters praise it. Road
what one of them bas te say. In thp
village of Lancaster there lives Mrs. A.
J. Macpherson, widow of the late A. J.
Macpherson. She is well an-i favorably
known in the comnunity. Some four ir
five yeara ago Mrs. Macpherson sent ber
eldest daughter to New York. While
there she residEd with her uncle and at-
tended school, being then only abcui
sixteen years of age. The social life of
ber temporary home nade rather severe
demanda upon her tinte, and being am
bitious she was anxious te niake rapli
progres uin ber studie. In each parti
cular ahe enjoyed a covetable measure
of success, but at no small cost. Many
remarked her paleness and loss ofi <lor
She began t èfeel tired and weak after a
little exercise, such as a short walk.
Miss Macpherson's atay in New York
laated about îwo years. Ail thiq tinie
she ate and slept fairly well. In the
apring of 1893 she came home, and lier
mother could not but remark how
changed her dauglhter was-pale and
Ianguid instea. oi heing bright and
ruddy. Thinking that nourishing food
anti perfect quiet, ith judicious exer-
cise, would restore the lost vigor and
ruddy glow,.it was participated in to the
Julleat exent. For a nonth this was
tried, but Miss Macpherson was as pale
as before, liable te turns of weakness
sud with an unsatiable desire for sleep.
At this junetuîre the lamily doctur wau
consulted. Iron pills were preribed
and a trip t he UiThousand Islands taken,
the stay basting about six weeks, during
which time everything was done to hclp
ber recovery. The triends witlh whon
she stayed came to regard ber recv, ry
as extremely doubtful, and when she re.
turned borne her niother saw no improve-
.ment. One day while naking purchasea
from a dealer in vegetables lie (the
dealer) too the liberty of muaking smie
remarks anent the health of Miss Mac.
pherson, which was obviously not prom-
iaing. lie strongly urged the ise
of Dr. Williams' Pinkittsn. Mrs. Mac-
pherson was not over creduilous of the
qualities of the Pink Pille, but they were
purchased and used o ithe best advant-
age. Soo after beginning the tise of
the pille, says irs. Macpherson,1 thouglht
I saw'a reddish tinge upon ber cheek aid
in the course of a week orso muy dauîglhter
felt better. The tired feeling began to
vanish and the abnormal sleepiness he
gan to yield to the influence of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. Continuing the use

.of the pille the progress of lier restera-
tion wae continuous and complete, and
her improved loke were the aubject of
favorable comment for some lime. To-
day her health is ail that could be de-
sired, and both the young lady and ber
mother are tirn believers in hlie medi
cinal virtues of Pink Fill and often re-
commend them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla create new
blood, build up the nerves, and thus
drive disease fron the aystem. In hun-
dredis of cases they have cured after ail
other medicines have failed, thus estab-
lishing the claim that they are a marvel
among the triumphs of modern iedical
science. The genuine Pink Pille are
sold only in boxes, bearing the full trade
mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People." Protect yourself from
imposition byrefusingany piti Chat does
not bear the regiatered trade mark
sround te box.

Powerful Speeches.
Speeches ln putitical season are ver>'

powerful. The gold and silver question
are the tapies ef the day. Bryan, with
bis thousands of speeches, bas not done
as much goed te the sufferers cf caughts
and colda s Menthol Coughi Syrup lias.
It s the most valu able remedy in the
season of cougha and colde there le. IL
ia known Le the public .ae not having its
equal. Try It ; unly' 25e a bottle. t is¡
sold every' where b>' alîl druggiste and.
general dealecrs. T. F.
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~ HOW TO SET A TABLE.

Aocordlng to the Rules Prevaillng In Mod.
ern City Home.

To begin with, a round board is pref-
erable ta any ether shape. Its decorative
possi bilities exceed those of the square
or oblong tables. On the round board
goes firat the cover of canton flannel,
thea the tablecloth, whose requisites
are immaculate whiteness and perfect
laundering and as great a degree of
fineness as one's purse may buy. The
cloth should bang aver the table 18
inches at the narrowest point, which,
on the curves, of course, gives a deeper
sweep. The napkins (this being a din-
ner board) should be a full yard square
and should match the cloth in dainti-
ness and qualiity. The simplest way te
fold them is the best. On a model ta-
ble, described in the New York Times,
the napkinîs are folded in a simple dia-
moud shaped pocket, whose opeuing
peints from the person seated at the
place. In the opening goes the dinner
roll and across the top is laid thec name
card.

lu the center of the table is placed
the low dish holding the floral decora-
tiens. At opposite sides, fianking the
centerpiece, are the candelabra. These
may be, in the case of the table being
described, whicli is laid for eight per-
sons, either two of two lights each or
four single ones. Four small silver or
china dishes on low standards make a
square outside the circle of centerpiece
and candelabra, and are filled with as-
sorted bonbons, and two small, low,
shell shaped dishes hold the relishes-
olives, radishes or salted almond.

At each cover is placed a service
plate, at the right side are two knives
of uniforin size and at the left their
companion forks. Resting against the
plate at the right side, near the handles
of the knives, is the oyster fork. At the
head of the plate is te individual salt
dish and a pepper stand. At the right
of the knives is the soup spoon, which
is the average sized tablespoon. At the
riglit, too, are placed, in two rows, five
goblets of varying sizes, but similar in
shape and design. The largest is for the
water served, be it mineral or plain, the
second size for champagne, the smallest
size for sherry and the two others for
red and white wine respectively. Ac-
cording ta the authorityquoted, the col-
or dinner is net highly esteemed. There
should te harmony, but not ionotony.
Violets or rose petals are still used in
finger bowls.

The Fad For Cut Gles.

Cut glass comes next to gold and sil-
ver (indeed, at present it rather ranks
above the latter muetal) in value for
wedding gift. Anong the prescnts re-
cently recuived by the daughter of a ton
times millionîaire and the prospective
bride of atn equally rich man vas a bar-
rl of cut glass, and it was reckoned as
worthy a placo among thebess of the

AN EXQUISITE VINAIGRETTE. ,

magnificent gifts, suys The Standard
Designer, which illustrates a beautiful
little vinnigrotte in this warc.

The cutting oi the little vinaigrette is
unusually ricl und very artistic. The
rosettes on the sides have centers tihat
aloet are wtorth examîrining, and the rest
of the surfac ais cros hatched. The fiau-
Dess of the cutting is rernarkable. The
stopper ani neck are of gold, the former
being exquisitely chased.

New Ham Patties.

The ingredients are: Half a pound of
cold rost chicken, saine quantity of cold
boileda tam, a little good stock, half a
teaspoonful of grated lemoi peel, ane
ounce of butter, a teaspoouful of lemou
juice. a large tomato, salt and pepper,
puff paste. Mince the chicken and hai
finely and put them in a Stewpau .with
suffIcient of the stock t well moisten,
adding the lbemon peel and juice, butter
and seasening to taste. Stir over a mod-
erate fireuntil thoroughlyheated, thick-
ening with a teaspoonful of flour. Line
some rather deep patty pans vith the
puff pasle, f1Il with lthe mixture, slice
the tomato thinly, lay a slice on each
patty, cover neatly with the paste,
brush over wnith egg and bake a aice
brown. Serve cold.

Baphazard Jottings.
Delft ware hai lost noue of its popu-

larity.
Whou you nwaut to drive a uai into

the wall or closet ta bang things on,
-rive it through a spool up to the head.

Furniture isl now stained all the col-
cire of the rainbow.

English decenalors are replacing or-
namented friozes with immense photo-
graphe.

Try bathing bot, tirèd feet in tepid
water in whichlias been thrown a ta-
blespoonful of borax to the gallon of
wvater.

Coloredi table linan is very little used
nowadays.

A mustard plaster with the white of
an egg will not lave a blister.

Anytbing witl n meringue over it
should be put in a cooloven aitsd allow-
ed to brown slowly if you wisli to have
it light. .A strong heat tougheus me-
ringues.

ENGRAVED DIAMONDS.
Dow to Obtain Satkafactory Remulta-Some

Notable Samples.
It was long believed that'the diamond

e suld iot bc engraved with safety or
satisfactory rosulte, but a contemporary
says that a few stones roughly engraved
were found in India and a diamond wae
exhibited at the Paris exposition of 1878
on vhich a portrait of the king of Hol-
land was scratched. But the work was
very imperfect. Some of the finest ex-
amples of engraving on diamonds are
the work of a Paris jeweler. One is a
certain scarfpin, representing a yat-
aghan, of which the blade is a alender
diamond and the handle is a ruby. An-
other is a large circular stone on which
a pansy, with its foflage, is engraved,
and in a third case the design is a knife
made with two diamonds. An elaborate
piece of work je a bicycle, of which the
wheels are two circular diamonds. The
spokes are represented by lines engraved
on the diamonds. A small hole is pieroed
at each angle. Another diamond is
carved like a fish. A handsome brooch
le s scarabæaus surrounded by sapphires
and brilliants. The most remarkable le
a ring made of one dianond, the interi-
or surface bning polisbed and the este-
rier elaborately engraved. It is said that
there is nothing similar to this in exis-
tence. Other examples are brooches rep-
resenting flics Of which the wiugs are
thi, etigraved diamouds, two diamends
engraved with armorial bearings, the
imperial arma of Russia, being used in
one instance on shirt and cuif buttons.
Formerly it was ouly possible te pro-
duce the polish on fiat surfaces, but M.
Bodiner bas lieeu able te do this On con-
cave portions, as on the body and tail of
the fish and the interior of the ring.
Hie tools produce net ouly eraigbt liues,
as in the wheels. the racket and the
flics' wings, but a free nodeling, as in
the pansy, the Russian arme and the
scarabaus. lie bas invented these tools
himself anr latends that bis son alone
shal have the use of them. They are
exceedingly delicate and difficult to
iandie. Ha lias spent 25 years bringing

them to perfection.

Eow te Malke Chocolate Tartleta.
Make soie simall pastry cases and fill

with the following pastry cream: Mix
the yolks Of thrue eggs with a spoonful
of sifred flour; then add gradually
three-quarters iof a pint of boiliug milk
and a 1ttle sait. Stir ail together over
the fire until it begins te thicken and
sticks to the spoon. Reat and skim well
2 onuces of freah butter, stirring till it
ceases to ise; thon leave it to color a
littile. Stir it into the custard with 2
ounces of grated chocolate, an ounce
sifted sugar antd 2 ounces of crushed
macaroous. Titis may be used either ht
or cold.

How to Care For the Children's fair.
If motiieri vould give more thouglht

ta the wlfare of their children's bair
than te its beauty for the moment, our
daugbters would bave luxuriant hair ut
an age ivon the majority of the sex are
mourning over the loss of it. It lebest
to keep girls with shorthair like a boy's
till the age aof 10 or 12; thn it shaould
grow natunrally. If it be sttraight, let it
romain su, boing only confined into one
loose plait at niglt unispoiled by curl-
ing. Ou the score of cleauliness, too, it
ie gooi te kcep a child's hair short, thus
enabling it to recoivo a thorough and
constant washing. Besides the other
reasons for keopingthe hairshort, mauch
pain le saved, as there are no tangled
tresses te ho combed out constantly.
There vas a large fautily of sisters who
were very strong andt active, but who
had very little hair, vith one exception.
Upon iinqjuiring the cause, it was foond
that thy latd bacn very free of the
usual cnil ih -luients, etc., and they
had, as childrei, ail iad good bonds
of hair excepr one, who lad woru
hers like a boy till the age of 13 years.
It ja ileIhs to tell you that the pres-
rut possessûr t gond hair is the oe sis-
ter who had iL kept short for so long.

Huw to Mace a Savory Dish.

Male square boxes with note paper,
or they iayn ibe bought at the confection-
er's, pur a smali lump of butter and a
little chopped parsley in each, place
themt on a ht tin plate, break an egg
in each, sprinkle over the top grated
cheese and bread crumbs, with pepper
and salt to taste. Batke in a hot oven fer
tiree minutes or uncil the eggs are set.
Grartd cheose alone cooketi anti serveti
ia Ibis manîner is ver>' popular andi
htighly savory'.

How te Alighit Fromn a Carrnage.
Grasp the tress ligtly at about lte

k-nee, standing steadily' ou the rigitt foot.
Point the lef t foot sbarply' anti bendi the
Icift k-neo, letting the weightt ai the body>
steaduly' down thus towand the street
level, the prettily' pointd tee anti trim
ankis being daintily' lu evidience. Di-
rctîly' the left tee touches lte grond
lot it tuke thes weight o! thea botiy wvith
a protty apringiness. Allte beauty' et
the mnove depiendis ou tthetady lower-
ing et lthe bcdy' on lte right foot anti
te pretty pointlg ai lte Icift foot. If

you needi steamdy-g, you mn>' grasp te
luside of the carrnage with the baud
nearest. Thes usual wtay ot alighting
fromn the carriage is te extendi a fiat fout
andi couic dow-n un it, while the grip an
the side of lthe carrnage is se tight Chat
the whlîe body' is swung aroundi awk-
wiardly. ___________

flow te Mak-e Apple Fritter.

Core and pare large, tat apples. Cnt
them in slices about one-third of a
inch thick. Season the slices with nult-
meg; theu dip them in the batter. Lift
them nie by one fron the batter and
drop gently iuto hot fat. Cook for three
minutes; then lift from the fat, drain
and serve immediately. Powdered sag-
ar muay be sprinltled on the fritters
wheu they are arranged on the dish.
Peach fritters are madie ln the same
way.

How to Make Intdelible Ink.

Dissolve ten grains of chloride of
platinum in tva ounces of rainwater.
A&pply with a qnill pen.

Çest forr

Wasli.
makes clothes

sweet, clean,

white, with

the least

labor.

YOUR SUMMER SKIRTS.
How ta Renew letticoats Which Have

Seen Service.
The wear and teur of varm veather

leves ouly too visible traces in the
wardrobe, and petticoats in particular
bave a hard time of it.

On a damp, muddy or dusty excursion
the dress is raised cut of barm's way,
but the petticoat takes its own share of
bardship, with the addition of what be-
longs by right to the dress skirt. It is
spotted by water, stained by mud and
grass, permeated by dust, and, how-
ever carefully it may be brushled daily,
unless it is of a kind thaI ean be wash-
ed its beauty a soon a thiig of the past.
Silk petticoats suffer most in the cam-
paigu, although delicate shades of al-
paca and morenau do not came forth
scathless.

As for lace trimed ones, they ought
te he kept froni the outset for bouse and
piazza wrear. The delicate, bell shaped,
much beruffled petticoats of lawn or
cambrio that bave figuredo s wll uiinder
eheer organdie gowns vil] answer quite
as well for evening wear during the
winter if thy are carefully laundried,
provided that the lace bas not been tor.

If it has, it should he replaced, tor-
chon or valenciennes being the most de-
sirable varety to use. The frayed and
discolored ruffles of the silk 1etticot
may be rippei cff and replaced by fresli
ones, nut necessarily of tbo saine color,
the garnieut itself well shaten and
pressedi with a wari flatiron befora the
new frills are added.

Thse may hof plain silk if the skirt
is figured, or vire versa if harmionyv of
color is pirserved. Moreen aud alpara
petticoats must bo wiaell shaken, brushei
and aired and the edtges rebound or
freshy faced. If the nîîterial bas been
wet, it lhould be pressed.

How te Stain a Fleor.

Itwll btic fo-und very diffiult to stain
the conter of a flor to match tho border.
The quickest maans wrill be te stain it
with burnt uniber uixed witb vandyke
brown grountd up in water (net oill and
diluted vith boiling water in whieh a
piece of soda bas been dissolved. This
will take if the boards tire clean, dries
soon and eau be repeated if not dark
enougi. It can be waxed and polishied
for dancing by boing brushed with a
stiff brush te huitate a frottoir. Spiirt
varnilîes vill net stand the wear and
tear. Permanganate of potash is another
stain that might nuswer the same pur-
pose.

How to Improv Defects la the Bandls.
Starched linon should be placedi next

to ouly those skins that have the firm-
nass and perfect texture of yout.
White, starchefd linen is fatal ta almost
any woman'a charms. If elderly women
would have their aleeves finished at the
wrist with a narrow frill instead of
Ébat stylish uff and allow a ruftRe of
yellow lace tu faIl over the band, what a
difference it would.muakel

The fullness would conceal the awful
wrist bone, the lace would veil and
shadow the bands, and the yellow bue
would make the skin aseem white by
comparison.

Cuffs, in the sense of linen folds, are
generally ta b taboed. Any straight,
sharp, abrupt sleeve ending sbould be
avoided by women whose arme are nob
prettily rounded and tapering. Frills
are the salvation of all who bhave defects
te conceal. Women with long bands
should w bear the tab style of cuif, tbat
falls well over the haud, concealing half
its blemishes.

Net one voman in a hundred should
wsar sleeves which reveal the el bow, for
it is genarally ugly. Not eue w'oman in
a thousand sbould go about with really
bare arms--at any rate not until she
bas cultivated a state of absolute
smoothuess and marblelike firmness by
scrubbing and massage.

Until then she should indulge in
chiffon undersleeves, which makte tie
arme beneat Ithem seem beautiful. And
ne one vhose wristls not tapering and
smooth should aver wear bracelets.

TH E ON LY True Blood Purifier
nprominently in the public eye ta-

dayis ood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ON LY HOOD'S.

WHOLE WHEAu BREAD.

How to Make Til s attVlholesoie n.l
Palataile ra .

Whole wheat biad .thould be usied al
most to the en t ira eeusion cf ihat fiai.
from fine hiite fleur, whtich passs
through so naniy prcesse that ail ti
most essentiai properties are extractrti.
The albumiaoids anil phophates in thi
whole wheat are rctairînd, ri the hul be-
ing oily exclulel. A of ter experianati!n g
vith the diiferentt rc-cipes, it is con.
cluded the followinig nakes t-e butter
bread: Three pounrls of four, au al:
compresset yeast, 2 tabl-spoonfuls li:e
2 of sugar. 1 (f sait, iing ilern w-it
milk or water, will make te Iouvis
about the iz(ife ro ur bakr 5 cont 1oit.
First put yucr tlhir in basin, tr-n mix
through it thoroughl J'the flard. salt an
sugar. Now use wourlena .pcon for st ir-
ring in lu-warmi e water er mil, bag
carefulr o pir in slnwly, as iti-ast h
so thrick a spoon C:lai sarcey:t- ir u. Shoni
you have it t-a i thin, your Lreeil would
bu sticky urad saggy. Last pati i thue

yeast, whih hais b-aireenis lvu l in iaif
a cuti of luk-warnn w:r. Naw stir it
fort tn ailes. iieit lj vill bi te:ay
to staud in a warmti]aceIo t get ight,
whiich will i-t rquir I ti ofth of

tine of otier liraith «hnligh t, pu
into pa hl-in ag tainto ri.mgain,

hich iil l e it a -nrt ti'. 'iTei
bakence lîour ini an v î-tnot lot nough
to bari. Ir v il) -oue csait a lovalv browi.
Ail housekems are no duut awar-
that brearl a::d ilin :, Il v t -is bt-
ter than tlie J-r:' i-nes, forit lthcerm-o:
that a whiet a I-ai ciît ami ath- air
reach-s ir it vil i inai rry Bt ns 'ach
loaf is crut its'Insh. K tp twr:i;
in a coarse te:el ail in a tin brai bio.
It aise iakes love]>y tast.

If chiialr-nn a regiv' tithis nbral rather
tIha se naue oif t fl] ne wi t tv will
nlot ivanrt to bu atig ll th wile, as
this suppies ite i-rsair food quali-
tics the bott-s and tin-rvs re'quire.

How to arelieve t he Bite af a Iiog.

Whiloi wailig u arrival of a dbitor
place a tiglht: ligature albve the t.ffected
part, and, if possibie, at once have the
woutîri vigoîaroasly sicVr; itei apoly
bartshorn. Shoulit a doctor ioet be avail-
able after this treatment a piece of pa
tassa fusa cui bo iplaced in the wountid
and allowed to dissolve. This has a
cautorizing influence upon ail parts of
the wounl. Nitritt of silver as a eau-
tery bas been preotved dangerous.

It is a very foolisihthing to kil a
dog that tas bitten anybody, fore may
be a healthy and harmless animal.

How ta Cive a Rose Whist Party.

To begin with, the invitations are
sent out on pale pink paper and an-
nounce that rose Whistit s t be the or-
der o the evening. The game played is
that familiar one of progressive whist,
with the exception that eaih player
keeps account for herself of aIl the red
carde which are taken, and nothing else
is counted. When the time is up, the
fortunate player whob olds the most red
carda takes the firatprize, while the one
whob as the least gets the booby.

The prizes should ail be something
pertainiug l the rose. Numerous arti-
cles cai be thougit of-such as rose
bowls, rose candlesticks, rose sachets,
bottles of rose perfume, boubonnieres,
vith candied rose leaves, etc. Upon
each table are placed four full blown La
France or Mermet roses, vith long
stems and green leaves, as well as a
dainty dish filled with pink and white
bonbons. Enci phayer aise as a tally
card of pink paper and a pink pencil at-
tached for keeping the score.

The ices servet are pink and iita,
and the supper table should be grace-
fully draped with pink ribbons, with
rose petals strown about on the cover.
lu fact, roses in profusion louli be ev-
erywhere, and the lights siould be softly
shaded in pink. It would be an added
attraction if the hostess were dressed in
a rose pink gown. .

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prises ranging from. $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents.

remark.
able lasting

and cleansing
propertiesmake

SURPRISE nost
economical and

How te Prepare Caulillower Au Gratin.
Boil the caulifiowcr, drain, lay in a

dish and pour orver itra cip of drawi-a
butter well seasonîei. Sprinkle with
four tablespoonfuls of grated chlese aui
brown by holding a redhot sliovel so
cleo:: to the cheese that it singea and
takes fire. Blow out at once and sendt to
table. If the juice of a leIon and ihalf
teaspoonful of Frenchi mustard are aid.
ed te a cupfut of drawn butter and it is
then poured over the boiled vegetable,
it le called "caulifiower witil sauce tar-
tare."

How t MaLake Candied Lemon Peel.

As lemons are use-d, drop the yeilow
rind into a vea brinle in a glass jar.
Wben a dozen are thus pick-led, they are
fresliened y puttinîg thent into cold
water and letting them scalid, changing
the water oince or twice ta extrat the
salt. Boil them in tihe last water till
they are thionabî'ly tender and drain;
then malte sirup enough to cover them
out of slightlyi moro thani a pondi of
sugar and a pilnt if wata-r, siig always
the sauts proportioi of piniit for pnun.
Cut the peel iito pieces ut-ot half au
inch squarn and drop fin to the
boiling sirup, whiirlis a]low-el to cok
clowy till the prel loIis îransluent;
theni k-e-p teiin slow]y sîteping till the
sirnp has aluost drien ont thIai pt[ ,
spread at plates, slrinkle 'with imore
Lugar anîd put in a cool vnl t 0rconplete
the drying.

Hnw te Cook Carrots,

Peel and scrape soute carrots and di-
vide cach inte four quarters. Poil in
salted water till tender and1( drain very
dry. Dissolve seine butter ini a saiecu-eaanî
anda add the pieces of cuokedi (-ar-t.
Shake conîstaitly and after fìvo minutes
uerve very hot vith good brawn gravy
or dry, as taste dictates.

lwa to Prevent the iurning of Viandâ ln
the Ovni.

Keep a smal pat of water in the
aven, refilling as often as uee(ssary. If
the aven i very bot, dil wiith coltd in-
stead of hot water. . .

How te Care For uL
When the fire is buriling, a smnall

shovelful at a time witl kccp the oven
in prime condition and cook ovenything
as well as if the et was intese. If
you let the coul in the latrobe ail get
on fire at once, it will drive you out Of
the room with hieat, but it wilI ail hurn
to white ashes in an hour, whion by feed-
ing down properly it vould have liet-
ed the bouse, and the one feedofil
would bave sufficed for a whole day.

How to Choose Poultry anl CGame.

Young poultry may be distinguished
by the pellucid appearance and peculiar
feel of the fiesh and by the flexibility Of
the breasthone. The test and bill of a
young goose are yellow. They turn red

as the bird grows old. Il freit, the teet
are supple. If stale, they are dry and
stiff. Young ducks fel tender under the
wings; the web of the foot is trans-
parent. Tame ducks have yelloW legs;
wild ducks reddish ones. In) pheasalls
and quail yelIlow legs and dark bill are
signe of a young bird. Pigeons sihould
be fresh, fat and tender, and the feet
pliant and smooth. The eyes of prairie
ehickens are full and round rhen Young,
and the breastbone je soft. Suipe and

plover may be chosen by the sa signs.
Partridges taintfirst in the rop. If the
biblle black and the legs yllow, the
bird je young. If the bill is white and
the legs bave a bluish cast, the bird is
too old for the table. The capon le
known by a short and pale co, a

thick rump and brenst and a fat vein ou
the side of the breast. Whn Young, the
spurs Nill b short and the le.s smooth.

o to Tate1the Quality of Drinking Water.

A simple test te ascertain the quality
of drinking water cati be iade by flliug
a decanter half full, tightly corkiug iL

and then violentlyshkiig it for a mini-
ute. or' more. OUunoorkiig it, if the

slightest disagreeable odor develop,
there le sme kind oft polutieln in it'

How ta Eeep tire Water Cooler Pur.

To purify the water cooler, either

-porcelain or ain lilued, pour a little
vinogar an a clean clotht and wipe it
well once or twice a week-

ESTORESGRA HAIR TO ITSlIATURAL COLOR,
STRE'lQTKENS AND BEAUTFYS THE HAIR
URES DANDRUFF AND ITCHINGUE THE SCRLFP

KEEPS TE HM? MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEIBUT RES[ORES THE RAIR NATURALLY.

FOR THE HAIR.
MSA DELIGHTFUL DRESSIEG FOR LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCINGO
18 THE BESTUAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLINGOF flAIR

DUESRu"SIL TBF"PILL"WSLIP R"EAD-DýEgs.

Solby llChexnists andPerfumers,50cetsaBottle r-
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